
SNAP23 (Human) Recombinant
Protein (P01)

Catalog Number: H00008773-P01

Regulation Status: For research use only (RUO)

Product Description: Human SNAP23 full-length ORF (

AAH00148, 1 a.a. - 211 a.a.) recombinant protein with

GST-tag at N-terminal.

Sequence: 

MDNLSSEEIQQRAHQITDESLESTRRILGLAIESQDAGT

KTITMLDEQKEQLNRIEEGLDQINKDMRETEKTLTELN

KCCGLCVCPCNRTKNFESGKAYKTTWGDGGENSPCN

VVSKQPGPVTNGQLQQPTTGAASGGYIKRITNDARED

EMEENLTQVGSILGNLKDMALNIGNEIDAQNPQIKRITD

KADTNRDRIDIANARAKKLIDS

Host: Wheat Germ (in vitro)

Theoretical MW (kDa): 48.95

Interspecies Antigen Sequence: Mouse (82); Rat (87)

Applications: AP, Array, ELISA, WB-Re

(See our web site product page for detailed applications

information)

Protocols: See our web site at

http://www.abnova.com/support/protocols.asp or product

page for detailed protocols

Preparation Method: in vitro wheat germ expression

system

Purification: Glutathione Sepharose 4 Fast Flow

Storage Buffer: 50 mM Tris-HCI, 10 mM reduced

Glutathione, pH=8.0 in the elution buffer.

Storage Instruction: Store at -80°C. Aliquot to avoid

repeated freezing and thawing.

Entrez GeneID: 8773

Gene Symbol: SNAP23

Gene Alias: HsT17016, SNAP23A, SNAP23B

Gene Summary: Specificity of vesicular transport is

regulated, in part, by the interaction of a vesicle-

associated membrane protein termed

synaptobrevin/VAMP with a target compartment

membrane protein termed syntaxin. These proteins,

together with SNAP25 (synaptosome-associated protein

of 25 kDa), form a complex which serves as a binding

site for the general membrane fusion machinery.

Synaptobrevin/VAMP and syntaxin are believed to be

involved in vesicular transport in most, if not all cells,

while SNAP25 is present almost exclusively in the brain,

suggesting that a ubiquitously expressed homolog of

SNAP25 exists to facilitate transport vesicle/target

membrane fusion in other tissues. The protein encoded

by this gene is structurally and functionally similar to

SNAP25 and binds tightly to multiple syntaxins and

synaptobrevins/VAMPs. It is an essential component of

the high affinity receptor for the general membrane

fusion machinery and is an important regulator of

transport vesicle docking and fusion. Two alternative

transcript variants encoding different protein isoforms

have been described for this gene. [provided by RefSeq]
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